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Willingness to grant a substantial sub- ticular, Your Excellency noticed the extension of
vention towards establishing a fast line of ininmg enterprise in British Columbia, where the

vast mineral resources ae in certain localities 1 eing
steamers between Great Britain and Canada. now developed and utiled upon something like an
It cannot be denied that the action of the adequate scale.
Present government during the past year in It afforls s much pleasure to hear that a special
Providing cold storage for our agricultural feature of the sane tour consisted in the oppor-

prod .n tunities obtamed for visiting a number of the
ucts, in placing refrigerators upon our Indianî Reservations and also the Indian Industrial

cars and steamships, bas done much to dev- Schools. We are glad to learn that on the former
elop trade in these products, enabling, as it Your Excellency was received with hearty demon-
ha done, our farmers and others to place strations of loyalty and good-will. while in connee-
their fruits and vegetables as weîî as the tion with the latter the proofs of proticiency and

intelligence on the part of the children w'ere highly
Products of the dairy upon the English mar- encouraging.
ket in the very best possible condition. I have WVe are glal to be inforned that as to the work
reason to hope that the action of the govern- of the Indian Department as a whole, the manner
Inent in thus bringing Canada and Great iI which it is drected and adninistered appears to

be very satisfactory.
ritain nearer together, will tend not only We agree with Vour Excellency that a reference

tO increase trade between the two countries, to these topies would be inconplete without an
but will also intensify the loyalty which exists allusion to the valuable services of the North-west
throughout Canada to the sovereign and the Mounted Police, and we respectfully note Your

Excellency's opinion that that force nay justly begovernment ofGreat Britain, that loyalty of regarded by Canadians generally as indispensable,
Which we as Canadians are so proud. We under present conditions, to the weil being of those
Inaintain that the British Empire and its extensive and pronising portions of the Doninion
Queen have no subjects more loyal than the is stti exellency for thec intimation
inhabitants of Canada, and that loyalty ex- that inumediatelv after the prorogation of Parlia-
tends from the Atlantic to the Pacific irre- ment, Vour Excellency's governnent conmnuni-
spective of creed or nationality. I thank this cated through the Lientenaut-Governorof Manitoba
honourable House for the kind indulgence ex- with the coveriient of tlat province, il) order to

ascertain uponi what liues the local atnthorities of
tended to me, and I beg again to express MY Manitoba onld 1w prepareu to promote aniend-
aPpreciation of the honour the Premier has inents t< the Acts respectiug education ii schools
cOnferred upon me and upon the division iu tlat province, and whether any arrangement
which I have the honour to represent; and was possible with the Manitoba governnent whicl

Iow have much pleasure in moving the would render actionby theFederai Parianent inthis
r ~ connection uinuecessary. 'Ne receive, with a deep)

adoption of the following resolution in reply sense of its importance, Your Excellcncy's state-
to His Excellency's speech from the throne: ment tliat you regret to say tîat the advisers of

the Lieutenîant -(Govern ors have dleclinied to enter-
1 His EXCELLEN the Right Honourable Sir ttin favourably these suggestions, tlereby render-

-JOHN (AMPBEL-HAM11ToN (4oRDoN, Earl of 1 iug it necessar for Your Exceileicy's go,'ernnient,
Aberdeen; Viscount Formartiie, Baron Haddo, in iirsliance of its gleclared poiiey, to introduce
Methlic, Tarves and Kellie, in the Peerage of legisîntion ii regard to flîs subject. %Ve also
Scotlanl : Viscount (ordon of Aberdeen, tlank Your Excellemcy for the informaton that
County of Aberdeen in the Peerage of the tle papers w iii le laid lefore us.
United Kingdoi; Biaronet of Nova Scotia ; Ve are happy to li iufornued by Vour Excel-

lcmîcy that the i epresentations tof yonr Glovermiiment
^ ou x aid the suggestions if the Ottawa, onference

We, Her Maiesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, respecting steauîship colninication, have resnlted
the enPate of Caaa in Parliamient assenbled, it ai amtiv'cemtnt he
hunmIbly thank Youîr Excellency for your gracious their williiîgness to graît a suîstantiai subvention
Speech at the opening of this Session. tt>wargls the Atlantic portion if the sehenie.

'We also thank Your Excellencv for infortmîîing us e slare Vour Excelletîys trust that tlis wîl
that, in1 accordance with the aiiontcemiieit made emsure the successfui establishnent of a hue tf
diuriuig the last session, Parlianteut lias been sumtt- steaners Ietween the United Kingtltm ai Canata,mitoned tisomewhat in advance of t lie usual period. which, iu point of speed anti tniit, sll fulîx

tYe heartily share Your Excelletcy's feeling that iteet ail requirenents.
the bountifil harvest with which Canada lias been Your Exccilency lias inforined us tat yoor
blessed is a cause for the deepest thanikfulness to governient have also learned witlt satisfaction
the Giver of all good. thatitiste intention of the Secretary of State foi-

We rejoice that Your Excellency is able to con- tîe Colonies ti appoint a coinnittee to consiier a
gratuîlate Us upon the evidence of increased activity prooseîl Pacifle cable to eonnect Canada witlt
ini the various branches of comnerce antd indîlustry. Atîstralasia. Ytur Excellency inay ie assuret

We are gratified to hear that several such indi- ttat we siare tte gratitication with wlicl yonr
ctations have cone under your personal observation atvisers ivelcome 1heseanîtoutcements as affordingduring a tour made recently in the North-west fnrther evidence tf the desire (f Rer Majesty'sTerritories and British Columînbia, and that, in par- governinent to draw doser to each other and to
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